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Purge. I). 8. Knox.' (uneitmn North ward, R. M. Her-
man, II, M. Foreman, 8. D. Irwin. South
ward, J. C. Hcowden, U. V. Itoblnson, J.
F. Proper.

JnnHctt- of tht rtaceJ. F. Proper, T.
II. Cobb.

. nntnble and OnllrrtnrH. S. Canflolri.
Mehonl .Director O. W. Kohinaon, A.

R. Kelly, K. I. Davis, D. S. Knoi. D.
W. dark, J. T. Urciinan.

', FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Qnngrt .Iamks Kerb.

- Member of Senate 3. H.'WlLsoit.
i" Attmbly CllARt.KS A. IlARDALt.

rriite.nt tgeV. D. Ilnov?.
Aneial Judge Lawta A En. J wo.

A. pROfKR
Tre'uturer Solomon FiTKnieAT.D.

' Protkontart(, Iteqitter & Reeor(lr,te.,
CAT.VIft M. Arnrr.

ilerur. Giko. W. Rawtkb.
Committianer Wk. D. (SHIELDS, C.

V. IjiinKiiiTii, J. J. Pahsomh.
OpMRfy SKpert'nfeitaVnf 1ko. W. K ERR.

'iHntriet Attorney P. M. CLARK.
Jury OmmLtuoner C. tl. Church,

Amos I.. CoorER.
Oannry tfarwyer H. O. WhittbrIH.
Cbroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Otnnt ft Auditor Ya. L. Jon as, R. 7..

QiLLKsvin, Wbt. Bj.ru,

BUSINESS PIRECTORY.

OT.IVE LOnOK, No. Wi7, F. A A. M.
Stated Meeting held at Odd Fel-

low Uall tho first Monday of each month.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

T. B. COBB, Soc'y.

TIOITESTA LODGE

I. O. of O. F.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

in the Lodge Room In Par-
tridge's Hall. Confers the initiatory de-
gree the flrnt .Tuesday night of each
month; first decree the aocond Tunaday
night; second. dcgroehe third Tunaday

' nlghtf third degree the fourth Tuesday
BlijhU , I

- ' O. W. KEMT1LK, N. .
a. yr. sawyer, sec. 27-t- f.

FrREST T.ODOE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
every Friday Evening In lias-J- ot

IIM, TioncHt.,
C M. A RNER, M. W.

J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

CAPT.GEORGB STOW
R.

POST,

M4eta on the first Wednesday in each
ru until, in Odd Fellow Hall, Tionesla, Pa.

I AG NEW, Commander.

jOSEW A CLARK,
- ; ATTOKXEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Office next door to P. O., Tlonosta, Pa.
. B. AOMKW, r. M. CT.ARK,

District Attorney,
Mr. Clark Is Agent for, number of re-

liable Kire Insurance (ompanioa.

Xj L. DAVIS.
1. . . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.

I Voiienions maue in n ana unjoining
oountics.

TF. R1TCHKY,
ATT0RNEY-AT-LA-

fionwa, Forest County Pa.

J? E. iiini.n,
ATTORN W,

Office In Kepler Block, Room 8, Tloneeta,
J a.

T ATKKNCK HOUSE. Tioueata. Pa..
I-- Harry Mar.e, Proprietor. This- hf se U centrally lix-ate- Everything
Ufw and well fnfnlshed. Supeilor Ae
eoinmmtatloiia anl strict atlontion given
U guexts. Vegetables and Frnits of all
kinds served in their aoasou. Sample
r.xiin for I'oniincriMnl Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionofta. Pa.,
Proprietor. Tills Is a

new house, and has jut been titted up tor
,tlie accommodation of the public. A por
tion of (he patronage of the public Is millo- -
lioii.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Olf, CITY, PA.
J W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor,
The largest, Best Located and Furnished

Ilonsj in the City. Near Union Depot

JB. SIGGINS, M. D., '

Physician, Surgoon A Dnigglst,
TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PH YSICI AN A 8UUOKON,

Tjila of Armstrong county, having located
In Tioiwsta la prepared to attend all pro
fessional cans promptly ana at all nours
()in5e and residence two doors north of
I'.awreiice House. Offlce hours 7 to 8 A

M.. and 11 to 12 M. : 2 lo 3 and 64 to 71 V,

M. --rtundiivs. 0 to 10 A. M. : 2 to 3 and Al
to 71 r. m. may-18-8-

TJB??F. T. NASON,
1- -

. PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
TIONESTA, PA,

Office opppoaHe Gaa Office. Calls at
tended to promptly day aud night.

DENTISTRY.J. W, MORROW.
Having purchased the materials tc, of

nr. rieauman, wouinespectiuiiy
that ha will c;uaVv on the DnntHl

bunlness in Tlonesta. 4jud having had over
'ix years suoceseful experience, considers

uiniheii luuv com petout to give entire sat
isfaction. i shall always give my inedi
CJti practice the prelorouce. niarz-i- .

AY, PARK CO.,
ISA i KKlvl,

Cornr of Elm A Wainut St., Tlonesta
la.. Hank of Discount and Deposit. In
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points o
me u. h. collections aonciiea.

JORENZO FULTON,

Maitufacturer oand Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES

' And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TKiSESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty
Magnetic, Soliir or Triauulalion Survey-ing- .

Bent of Instruments and werk
TwrniM on a'pliction.

-- 11IIIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in Keck building next to Smear

liuugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
kinds of custom work from the iiuext to
tlie coaiii'st and guarantees liis work to
give iWfevt satiblactioii. Prouint alten
tion given to liieudiug, and pria as ra-- .
aonultle as tirst class work uau bo done for.

lii WUKK o( every aescriptlon exueu
t tod t the cmu.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOITESTA, 3P.A..

rARTIOm-Al- t ATTENTION OIVKN TO
THR I'KOI'KK ASSKKHMKNT OK LANDS
AND THR PAYMKNT OFTAXKS. ALSO
TO THR PUUCH AHR AND HALF. OK
KKAL KSTATK, AND TO THR HKNTINO
AND MANAGEMENT OK THR HAMK.

Cksrrk and Hahtmlk MrliMl.

rresbvtorlan Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

rreaching In M. K. Church every Sab
bath evening by Hov. Rumhcrger.
. Services In Lutheran Alt. y.lon s nurcn,
Herman Hill, every Sunday at 10:30a. m.,
Kngllsh and Uornian alternating. S. H.
every Sunday at l:30 a. in, K.J. Graetx,

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev,

. l. Maine, Pastor.
Services In the Presbyterian Church

every Sabbath morning and evening,
uev. J. V. McAnincli otnclaling.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 981.

ray your taxes at once, and save
your tote.

r Mr. Teter Heplor bas movod bin

family into part of Mrs. Nora Seigel's
bouse.

Republicans, see tbat your taxes
are paid. Saturday, October 6th is

tbe last day.
Mrs. II. II. Stow and son Charier,

of Bradford, were visiting friends bere
over last Sabbath.

(LI. Reisinger, of the Meadvilla
Gazelle, was iu town yesterday, on a
flying business visit.

Harold Sbarpe returns to Potts- -

town y to resume bis studies,
after a vacation.

Next Tuesday tbe pheasant sea- -

on opens, and the slaughter of these
nnocents may lawfully begin.

For Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers of
all kinds, at bottom prices, go to Rob
naon. 2t.

' United Presbyterian services will
be held in tbe school house, next Sab
bath at 11 a. m., and 4:30 p. m., Rev.

R. May officiating.
Mr. Joseph Scowden, of Mead- -

ville, paid his son, J. C, a visit here
last Friday. We are iudebted to him
fur a pleasant call during his stay.

Mrs. O. C. Brownell went to
Sheffield on Saturday lust to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Osgood, an old
aud highly esteemed friend of tbe
family.

Dou'i put op common stovo pipe
in your parlor, but get the genuine
Russia iron pipe, at F. V. Law's. It

NVe give up much of our space
this week to the trial of Aquilla and
Sio Mong, but we judge our readers
will not complain, as they will all be
interested iu a perusal of tbe evidence,

Some pretty severe frosts have
visited this section during tbe past
week, but doing little damage as about
all tbe crops are either gathered or
are too far along to suffer much from
freezes.

"Six Hundred and Eleven Hints
aud l'oiuts fur Sportsmen" is the title
of a new manual of field sports and
vamp-lif- e now iu tbe press uf tbe Forest
and Stream Publishing Co., of New
York, and to be issued immediately,

-- Under the school laws of Penn
sylvania the authority of a teacher in
directing the conduct of a pupil in his
or ber charge begins when the child
departs from its home for school, and
only ends when it returns again to
that abode.

Shoddy Rubbers are dear at any
price. Buy the reliable Woonsocket
Goods; they are always satisfactory,
Sold by Smearbaugh & Co. 2t

Another popular Harvest Excur
sion at half rate will be run from Oil
City by tbe N. Y. P. & O. railroad to
all points west of the Missouri and
Ohio rivers, ou October 8ih. Write
to R. II. Wallace, Ticket Agent, Oil
City, fur detailed information.

He sat in his door at noonday
lonely and glum and said; tbe flies
were buzzing about him, led by
blue-winge- d gad. Hoi a customer
daikened his portal, not a sign of bus
inees was there ; but tbe flies kept on
buzzing around tbe old mau's bair,
At last in misery he shouted : "Great
Scott! I'm covered with flies;" and
the zephyr that toyed with his whiskers
said: "Why dou't you advortise?"
Ex.

As heretofore noted, Saturday
Octuber 5lb, is tbe last day fur tbe
payment of taxes. To be qualified to
vote, each elector, if twenty-tw- o years
old and upwards, must have paid
State or County tax within two years,
and at least one month prior to elee
tion. Republican Commilleemen are
urged to see that young men who vot
ed last year on age are auowied with a
tax fur the first time, shall pay tbe
same before October 5th. Unless they
pay before that date they cannot vote
at the November election.

Is it not cheaper to buy a water
pail for 40o. that will outlast six com
mou 2c. pails 1 You will find tbeui at
F. W. Law's, It

J. M. Mintz't store will close to
day, (Wednesday) at noon, on account
of Jewish New Year, and remain
closed until next Monday morning
8ept. 30. It.

A genuine American bald eagle,
"the hemblem of this blarsted coun
try," as Johnny Bull would put il,
was captured by Mr. Wm, Bradish on
Friday morning last, near his place
on Hunter Run. Tbe bird was on the
ground and as he passed near it, it
gave a slight scream, and so near was
he that he could reach it with a stick
he was carrying, which stunned it, and
another blow finished it. He brought
it to town and left it with Dr. Siggins,
who will have it set up. The bird
measures 5 feet 6 inches from tip to
tip, and is handsomely feathered out.
Mr. Bradish says he saw this same
eagle 23 years ago near tbe same spot,
and nearly succeeded in gelling it
then.

Last Thursday afternoon Judge
Cook, who bad been attending court,
started for home, driving a span of
spirited, though not vicious, horses.
He was accomdanied by Mr. Joseph
Hall of Barnett township. When
near the creek bridge they overtook a
threshing machine, and were driving
around to pass it. They had almost
passed when the horses took fright and
made a sudden spring forward and
sidewise, throwing the Judge and Mr.
Uall out of the buggy and over tbe
embankment a distance of several
feet. Mr. Hall escaped with only a
severe shaking up, but the Judge was

unable for a few momenta to raise him-

self up. He was brought back to the
Lawrence House, and Drs. Morrow
and Towler were summoned. They
discovered that the Judge's right
shoulder was dislocated. After a bard
struggle tbey succeeded in putting the
shoulder back in place, and gettiog
their patient in a comfortable state.
He was able to go home on Sunday
last. Tbe team ran nearly to the top
of Tylersburg road hill, where it was

caught and returned uninjured.

The editor of the Clearfield
Journal has evidently taken a day off
and gone hunting, and thus draws a
picture of the situation, which all
hunters will recognize at a glance: In
buntine there are few things more
exciting than to chase a black or
gray squirrel over tbe trees. There
he goes, so fast tbat he seems to be
flying! From twig to twig be skips so
nimbly that he seems to touch only
the leave; now be makes a flying leap
to the next tree and away he goes over
its top; another flying leap arid he
takes to the cronnd, and like a race
horse makes fur a well-know- n hollow
tree. While all this bas been going
on did you notice tbe excited niuirod?
He grips bis old cannon tightly in
both haods with eyes upturned rushes
blindly forward as though his lifo was

iu peril ; stumbles over logs, pokes
sticks in his eyes, scratches his haods
and face, and mayhap falls sprawling
upon the ground. He gathers himself
up and dashes on and just within easy
shot sees his game stop to look around
before leaping into bis refuge. Bang !

goes tbe gun and down rattles tbe
bark, and tbe squirrel bas peacefully
crowded into bis nest to laugh over
the fun and remain until well, until
nimrod's patience is exhausted and be
goes iu search of another victim.

"The Housekeeper's Friend," is

the title of a work we have received
from tbe ladies of tbe Presbyterian
Church of Tidioute, Pa. It contains
nearly 200 pages of recipes fur cooking
and household hints arranged in such
manner tbat the ingredients of any
cake or dessert can be seen at a glance,
It is substantially bound in full leatb
er and in such a way that it will lie
open at any page while in use. Tbat
tbe recipes are "right" is proved by
the individual endorsement by name
of many of the housekeepers of tbat
thriving Boro. There are cook-book- s

and cook-book- but iu contents, ar
rangement aud binding we believe
tbat Ibis one "takes the cake," while
its directions properly followed will
pleasurably fill tbe "long felt want."
We advise our housekeepers who want
something new, dainty, original and
reliable to assist in appeasing the de
mands of buogry mankind, to remit
$1.25 by money order or postal note
to Mrs. E. B. Grandin, Tidioute, Pa
and receive a copy of this book, car
riage paid.

"Peterson" fur October, with
handsome new cover, is one of the
best and most attractive numbers of
ibis magnziue issued during tbo year,
It is filled to overflowing with good
things, aud no household should be
without a oopy. The
"A Coming Storm," and the full-pag- e

"Iu the Days of tbe
Empire," are beautiful pictures, and
the mammoth fashion plate is artistic
and attractive. The fashion depart
ment contains numerous illustrations
with descriptions of the newest and
prettiest fall fashions. Send for
sample-cop- with full club-term- s for
1890. Address Peterson's Magazine,
Philadelphia, Pa.

The Republican County Committee
Meet.

Pursuant to call of Chairman Sig- -

worth the Republican County Commit-
tee met at Sawyer's of
fice on Wednesday evening last. All
the townships were represented, either
by tbe regularly elected committee-
men or their proxies. Sickness in the
family of Mr. Sigworlh made it im-

possible for him to be present, and J.
E. Wenk was selected to preside at
the meeting. Tbe first matter to be
called up was Ibe selection of a can-

didate for County Surveyor, to take
tbe place on the ticket made vacant
by the declination of Judge Irwin to
accept the candidacy. Two names
were proposed, II. C. Wbittekin and

F. Proper. A ballot was had and
resulted, 6 fur Proper and 5 for Wbit-

tekin, whereupon Mr. Proper was de-

clared the nominee of the party. The
matter of tbe selection of a Secretary
of the County Committee was left with
the Chairman.

The outlook for tbe fall campaign
was touched upon, and from tbe talk
of those present it was found that the
party will be in first class fighting
trim wben the ball opens, and tbat
another victory will be placed to its
credit wben tbe election comes around.
Tbe Committee adjourned to meet at
tbe call of the Chairman.

German Hill.

Rev. R. J. Graetx has returned from
an extended visit through West Vir-

ginia, Ohio, Wisconsin, Illinois and
Michigan. He bas been gone some
three months and we welcome his re-

turn.
Miss Eva Kiser is on tbe sick list

but we did not learn whether serious
or nut.

Mr. Jacob Cropp, who for some lime
has been very low with typhoid fever,
is now able to be about again.

Quite a number of the boys attend
ed Barnum'a great show at Oil City
last Thursday.

There is talk of a match hunt here
soon, but a great many want to ex
clude tbe black and gray squirrels
from count in tbe d ring hunts,
and count nothing in the line of squir
rels except red and ground squirrels.
We think they are right. Tbe law
should forbid sucb killing ot our
game, the same as it forbids tbe trap
ping of pigeons.

There will be a debating club or
ganized next Saturday evening at the
Tubbs Run school house; there should
be a good attendance.

Sept. 23. I.

Hepler Corners.

A valuable organ has been furnish
ed by the congregation for tbe Amity
Church, near Newmansville.

Samuel Ilepler of this proximity
gave frieuds of German Hill a flying
visit one day last week.

Mr. W. Kinch of Strobleton, had
the misfortune of breaking one his
wagon wheels while endeavoring to
haul some lumber from J. G. C.

to tbe oil region.
Master Lewis Sigwortb of Licking-ville-

gave this locality a call last week
Mr. II. Perry and wife, of Oil City,

were rusticating in this vicinity a few
days ago.

Mr. Brownell of Tionesta, gave this
community a flying visit one day last
week.

Tbe Zion Church of Redbrush, will
be repaired in the uear future.

Sambryo.

NEWSY NOTES.

An exchange say that all wounds, such
aa running a rusty nail into the foot or
stepping on sharp Instruments can be
healed and avert all danger of lockjaw by
a simple remedy. Smoke such wounds
with burning wool or woolen cloth,
Twenty minutes application of smoke
from wool will take inflammation out of
the worst wounds.

John Martz, one of the most well-to-d- o

farmers of Richland townxhip, has on his
farm an apple tree which we think hard
to beat. The tree is of the Spitxouburg
variety and measures ten inchos In diam
eter at the butt and the limbs spread 36

feet in diameter. Six years ago there were
63 bushels of apples tuken from it and
four years ago 69 bushels. Two years
ago about 10 bushels were taken from it,
and this year it Is full and, from its ap-

pearance, will measure bushels thaa any
previous year. Emlenton fi'eun.

Notice to Settle.

As I am about quitting tbe peddling
business, and will quit the road after
this mouth, I wish nil parties baviog
accounts with me to settle the same at
their earliest convenience. Those who
wish can remit to me at Titusville, Pa.
About tbe first of October I will be
located with a first class general store
at Marienville, Fure6t county, Pa.,
where all my old customers are cor-
dially invited to call and continue
their patronage which will be duly
appreciated. David Mintz.

September 4, 1889.

For Sale.

350,000 feet White and Red Oak in
a good looality for a mill. Call at
once on Eli Berlin or B. F. Winans
of Whig Hill, Ivtber will show you
the location. St.

AQUILLA AND "StC" MONG.

Continued from Seeond Page.)

home. We were Invited in and nat down,
Sio Mong came homo soon after we went
in. I nsod to know Quill Mong, it was a
good many years ago. He came soon after
we got there, he told us that Wagner had a
great deal of money, from f7,000 to $1 1,,
we had had no dinner when we came
to Mong's, he took us to Clark's, we got
dinner ahout 3 or 4 o'clock, wo staved at
Clark's that night, Sic and I talked togeth-
er out In the yard. Sunday morning Wil-
son and I walked up past Mong's, Quill
Mong and McClonry followed us soon after
we went Into the woods and sat down aud
talked the matter over the burglary.
Quill Mong was to start on Monday mor-
ning and come down to Wagner's and look
around to see how everything was, we
were to come to Little 'rionosta to the
bridge, he told us how to go, to eome to
Tlonesta, to cross the bridge, to go up
the hill, to come to the school house, to
turn to the right and go on to Little Tlo-
nesta. After our conversation went down
to Clark's, stayed that night at Clark's,
met after dusk to make final arrangements

there was Quill Mong, Wilson, William
McC'leary, and myself. Monday morning
after breakfast pa'ld our bills, Sic Mong
came down and said Quill Mong and Mc-
C'leary had overslept themselves and
hadn't gone, we loft Clark's and walked
toward the bridge, Sio Mong came after us
and talked with us about the burglary, he
came with us to the end of the bridge, he
was to go back to see Quill Mong and

they all were to come down on
floats, we were to meet at bridge at Little
Tlonesta, Wilson and I came down on the
train to Tlonesta, got dinner in Tionesta,
after dinner went out to Little Tionesta
where we met the others Quill Mong, Sic
Mong and McC'leary, they told us that
Quill Mong and McC'leary had come on a
float together, and Sic on a float alone, I
had bought some fish lines and fished
some in Little Tionesta, it was about 4
o'clock when Sic came to the bridge, Quill
Mong aim Mclleary came alter. Quill
Mong had a small satchel, I think he said
lie was peddling some patent something
to be used about a wagon, while we were
there a man passed who Mong said was
Mr. Wagner, staved at school house in
forks of road that night Wilson, Mc-
C'leary, Sic Mong and I slept there, Quill
niong sain lie would go ana get grun, I
think it was at the school house he left us
--am not sure, he may have left us at the

bridge am not certain, if be went with ns
to school house he did not stay long with
ua there, next morning liefore daylight
went back to bridge on Little Tionesta,
Quill Mong met ua there with grub about
noon, in the afternoon Wilson, Quill Mong
and McCleary went out to Waguer's, Sic
and I stayed in the vicinity of the bridge,
Wilson and McCleary didn't come back to
us there, Quill Mong came to us there, be
eaia it was not necessary ho should go
with us, it was a soft job, Wagner's bad
no guns, they mUht have a shot gun, he
had been seen, be d go home so he would
ue auie to swear Hie was at Dome, sic and

..... . ,a ' w gu w ,.(.g.,u, a, 1. .lib
cross-road- s, turned to the left and went
through the woods to Wagner's field where
we found Wilson and McCleary looking
through the fence, there we out clubs, at
lence back or barn left our coats and hats,
made masks of our bandkerchiofs. it was
quite dark wben we started for the houso,
the dogs barked as we came near the
House, when we got into tne vara we saw
a woman standing on the right. Wilson
said to catt-- her, Sic Mong caught her
that was the soft part of the Job the only
soft part there was to it, Wilson got into
house first, McUleary next, l next, after
we were put out I saw Mr. Wagner with
the guu, tbe gun looked dangerous, after
we were put out McCleary and I I was
wining to quit ana go away, but l could
not leave inv partner Wilson in there.
I went back, shot in the door to scare, got
In finally, it was dark, couldn't see, heard
a noise In a back room, it waa Wilson, I
shot In the house once or twice, when I
saw Wilson go out I started after him.
there was a terrible fusillade of chairs, tbe
cost or the furniture seemea to be no
hindrance to its free use, we were struck
all over and very often, it was a regular
beehive, got to door and opened it. some
one hit me with chair, got out as quick as
I could, had lots of help to go out, after I
got out I saw Wilson and Sio Mong, Wil-
son was swearing, said he was shot, Sic
said McCleary was killed, Wilson said
"no, he isn't, he is half way to Edeubura
by this time," Sie, Wilson and I went up
through fiold back of Wagner's into woods.
Wilson was losing blood, Sic and I left
him and came to cross-roads- , Sie left ine
to go to get a horse for Wilson, did not see
Sio afterwards. (Then follows account of
his and Wilson's escape.)

Cross-examine- d. Saw Quill Mong first
in connection with the burglary at his
house at East Hickory, bad known him
previously, but had not seen him for 'JO or
25 years before this maybe longer may-
be not so long, final arrangements were
talked over Sunday evening in a grave-
yard, Quill Mong was to meet us at Little
Tionesta bridge Monday afternoon or eve-
ning, Sic Mong and McCleary came there
about 3 or 4 o'clock p. ni., and Quill Mong
later, loft there before dark and went to
school house where we stayed all niulu
Wilson, McUleaiy, sic aud 1, Quill Along
left us either at Little Tionesta or school
house, if he came with us to school house
he didn't stay long there, Quill came to us
at Little Tioueeta on Tuesday at about II
o'clock. In the afternoon Qufll Mong. Wil-
son and McCleary went to Waguer's to
reconnoitre. Sic and I staved at the bridge,
saw Quill in afternoon again when ue
came back, Sic and I started for Wagner's,
got there before dusk, kept road aa far as
cross-road- s, then woods, Wilson got in
ahead of me, did not hear Wilson rail mo,
went in to take him out, wouldn't have
gone in agaiu if Wilson hadn't been in,
the gun looked dangorous, when ho got
out I followed quickly got help to go,
had no use for $7,000 or f 11,000 or any
other sum Just at that particular timo.

II. W. Lukehart, sworn. Live on most
direct road from Turkey City to East Hick-
ory, Quill Moug stopped at my hlace in
February, '87, said he had came from Tur-
key City, spoke of McCleary'a in connect-
ion with church riot.

L. R. Whitten, of East Hickory, sworn.
Saw McCleary with Quill Mong near

Henry Church's half a mile from East
Hickory on Saturday evening before the
Wagner robbery.

Y . 11. Hall, sworn. Saw Quill and Siu
Mong and llaggerty and Wilson sitlingon
a log or old tieu near Clark's, at mouth of
Hickory creek on Saturday evening be-
fore robbery, saw Quill Mong, Haggorty
and Wilson together on Sunday down
along river opposite Hickory depot, sitting
on a log.

Mrs. Judson Clark, sworn. Kept board-
ing bouse at Eat Hickory May, '87, Hag-gcrt- y

and Wilson came to my house Sat
urday liefore burglary about 2:.W p. in.,
and stayed till Monduy morning till B

o'clock.
Jonathan Alhaugh, sworn. Saw Wilson

Haggorty and Siu Mong Monday morning
before robbery, going down from East
Hickory towards tho bridge on a path
through Church's pasture Monduy morn-
ing before robbery.

A. W. A Urn ugh, sworn, Crossed the
bridge from West Hickory, saw Quill
Mong aud his son William building a tloat
just below tho bridge, I wanted to rido
witli him ou thullout, he said it would only
hold two and he had a passenger down
along the river waiting. I went down
along the Narrows, saw a man a stranger

on the shore, afterward saw Quill Moug
and this stranger go by mouth of Little
Hickory on flout.

Charles Hunter, of Tionesta, sworn.
Saw Sic Mong goiug through under Tio-iie.it- a

river bridge on float, ou Monduy or
Tuesday previous to robbery, think there
was another man lying dowu on tloat.

Kd. Banner, of TioncsU.aworu On Mon-
day or Tuesday before robbery saw Quill
Mong on Moat going through under Tio-
nesta river bridge, there was another uiau
lying down on the Host.

S. S. t'unllehi, of Tionesta, aworn. Saw
Sic Moug ou si ko walk In '1'ionesta In Iron t
of Sloan s house ou Monday, X thiuk, be- -,

fore robbery. Shook band aud talked
witii him, McCleary waa with bun, it was
lifter dinner.

Ueorge Saulsgiver, sworn. Live on Ty-
lersburg road. ki wiles from loro 130 loJ.i

from school house In forks of road about
1 mile from Little Tlonesta bridge. Quill
Mong stayed at my houso Monday night
liefore robbery, came about dark, left next
morning before breakfast, came from to-

ward school house.
John Walters, sworn. Live at e,

saw Quill Mong Tuesday morn-
ing before roblssry at Newmanvllle, he
came from towards Tionesta, wanted a
chow of tobacco, I had none and ho went
towards Minim's store, saw him go out
towards Tylerslmrg twin after.

Harrison Mirnin, sworn. Live at New-
man ville.Tnesday morning before robbery
Quill Mong came to my store and bouglit
some tobaM-o- .

W. J. Roberts, sworn. Met Qillll Mong
carrying a satchel on road lwtwccn Sauls-giver- 's

and school house, coming toward
Tionesta, aliout half past I I or 2 o'clock;
about a mile from bridge on Little Tionesta.

J. I). Swaile. sworn. Met Quill Mong
on Tuesday of robbery between 4 and 5 p
m., on Little Tionesta, a milo from the
river, coming down toward the river! fix
tho timo by the 4 o'clock train which had
gone up; ho said he wanted to catch the
train at Hunter Station; I told him it had
gone.

S. J. Itush, sworn. Met Quill Mong
Tionesta lloro snd mouth of Little

Tionesta on Tuesday evening of robbery;
ho was coming up toward Tionesta.

Commonwealth here rested.
TESTIMONY FOR THE MEI'ICXsK.

Mr. Davis openod briefly for the defense,
outlining what they proposed to show in
proof of the innocence of the defendants.

Aquilla Mong, swown. In May, 'H7, I
lived alKiut a half a mile from the town of
East Hickory. I was not acquainted with
Thomas Haggerty or Sheldon Wilson, I
never saw them at my house, they were
never at mr houso to mr knowledge, I
did not take tlicin to Judson Clark's. The
Monday before the burglnrv I was going
to Newmanville, my son Will said let us
make a float anil go' to Tionesta, we made
a float and floated down, before we started
Mr. Altmugii came along and asked to
float down, Will said this will not tloat
three, tell nim there is another man going,
I did so. When we got down here we
found the water too low, we fished around
until 3 or 4 o'clock, then I started on to mv
brother-in-law- 's to attend to my errand. I
got to Mr. Saulsgiver's, took a sick spell
on the way, was shot a vear or so before,
since that have been subject to sick spells
lasting sometimes two hours or more, xvir.
Saulsgiver asked me to stay all night, I
did so. Tuesday morning I went on to
Newmanville to see Uus Heidinger and
gave him the message I had lor him. I
then started for Tionesta, I wanted to see
Mr. Urace about work, and when I got to
the top of Tionesta hill near school house
turned down the road there and down Lit
tle Tionesta ereek. met John Swails, ask
ed distance to Brace's, went on dowu and
met Mr, urace, asked about work, then
came on and met Bush, talked with him,
crossed the creek at the mouth. I calcu
lated to go on the train, but there was none
at that time, so I walked on up till I got
to Shrivor's, stopped for drink of water,
supper was Just ovor and Mrs. Shriver In
vited me to supper, i ate ana men weni
on up, saw and talked with Arnold and
Uoorge Hill, also James Grove, got homo
but found none of family there, found them
at a neighbors. In a few minutes we went
home; this was about eight o'clock, and
shortly alter we went to bed. I had not
seen my son Sic that day. ho came home
just after we got In lied, aliout 9 o'clock. I
urst ncara oi tne nurgiary Wednesday
noon. I was at Turkey City In February
selling anti-rattlo- for wagons, liniment
and other articles. I never saw Haggerty
and Wilson iu my lifo before this burgla-
ry. Never took them any fKid. I never
was in East Hickory with them, and had
nothing to do with the robbery.

Mrs. Aquilla Mong sworn. I am the
wife of Aquilla and mother of Sie Mong,
first heard of this robberv Wednesday
forenoon. I was home on Saturday liefore
this. I never saw Haggerty and Wilson
at my houso, I never saw llaggnrty and
Wilson until I saw them in court
Monday my husband went away. Hesuld
he was going to Newmanville. I next saw
him Tuesday evening about 8 o'clock. He
came to a neighbor's house after us. Jen
nie, Maud aud myself were there, we
went home and went to bed; my son Sio
was at home Tuosdnv until about 4 o'clock
when ho went away; ho said ho was going
to Hickory; he came home along about 9
o'clock in the evening.

John Hood, sworn. In 1887, lived across
the creek, saw Quill Mong the (lay of the
robbery at mouth or iittfe Tionesta, ho
caino to il race s iu aiternoon, near as 1 can
say about 3 o'clock, he came on up to
wards Tionesta.

'A. T. Shriver, sworn. May, '87, lived 3
miles up tho rivor toward Hickory from
Tionesta. saw Quill Mong evening of rob
bery, he took supper at my house and left
about 7 o'clock going toward. Hickory,
think it Is about 41 or 5 miles to Mong's
from where I lived.

Jefferson Spencor sworn. On Saturday
before the robbery Sie Mong and me was
going to put a shot of dynamite in the
creek and catch some fish; when I saw
Haggerty peeping orer the bank I thought
ho wanted to arrest me, so I put the shot
in my pocket and wont away, l told mr
to eome down Monday and we would get
our fish. To the best of my knowledge
we went back Tuesday evening and dy
namited fish. Next timo I came to town
I heard of the robliory and they blamed
the Mong gang. I said, well, Sio wasn't
in it for he was with me dynamiting fish,
Tuesday evening.

Henry Miller, of Hickory twp., sworn
Ho called at Mrs. Clark 8 to got some
money left there for him, and thought it
was Monday or Tuesday evening but
could not definitely fix the date, hud seen
nic Mong at that time.

Augustus (Sic) Mong, sworn. First
hoard of the Wagner robbery Wednesday
morning about 7 o'clock, was in Hill's
blacksmith shop, was borne nearly all day
Tuesday of the robbery, in the forenoou
went to salt up a deer lick, at about five
o'clock In the evening went to Hickory.
met Mr. Sjiencer there, he said "let ua go
and put in mat dynamite, we did so, alter
that I went up in the woods where I had a
Keg oi wiiisKey, lined up aisiut a iioxcn
bottles, and drunk sonio, and sold some,
went home about 0 o'clock, had nothing
whatever to do with the robbery, and
knew nothing of it till alter it happened.

Mrs. Judson Clark, tostifled as to the
date when Henry Miller culled there for
the money but for him. Site fixed the day
as Tuesday afternoon because she hud
washed on' Monduy uud was ironing Tues-
day when he ciime.

At about 20 minutes of 1 o'clock
on Saturday, Judge Brown finished bis

charge to the jury, which was clear,
able aud impartial. Afier remain-

ing nut about two hours and a half the
jury returned a verdict of guilty. It
being nearly train lime the Judge had
departed and the Associates, after re
ceiviug the verdict, adjourned court
till 2 o'clock p. in., Monday. A mes-

sage was received staling that Judge
Brown could uot be here at tbat lime,
aud the Associates called court and
adjourned again until 2 o'clock
(Wednesday) wben it is expected the
convicted parties will get their sen-

tences.
The prosecution was conductad by

District Attorney Clurk and T
Itilcliey Esq., assisted by Col. iiuore
of Pittsburgh. To the tenacity aud
persistency of Mr. Ritchey in sticking
to aud hunting out the evidence in the
case, aud the watchful care of Mr.
Clark, belongs the credit of these con-

victions. The defense was conducted
by E. L. Davis Esq , of this place,
aud John W. Reed of Clarion, aud

they fought the battle of their clients
at every step, ami got out all there
was in the case. Mr. Ritchey for the
prosecution, and Mr. Reed tot the de-

fense, made the pleas to tbe jury.
The Sentences. Judge Brown to-

day sentenced the prisoners Aquilla
Mong was sentenced to 8 years, and
his son Augustus, to 10 years in the
Penitentiary.

The rasa of the Commonwealth vs.
E l. Walton, charged with' larceny of
a yoke of oxen was called, but the'
accused failed to nppear, whereupon a
bench warrant was issued for him.'

(1KAXD JURY'S FINDINCii

Following I the grand jurors
reKrt for September Court, 1889 :

Thnt they acted upon twenty-thre- e
bills of Indictment, of which Bixteeti'
were true bills and seven retarnexl'
not true bills. , ,

We beg leave further to report thnt
we have visited and inspected the'
County Jatl and find everything inv
the best of order and cleanliness. No
complaints from the prisoners a3 Uf
food or enre. We are very grateful
and think all citizens should be in the'
r.eal and earnestness, the Sheriff has-1- ,

shown and used in the re of
thoso prisoners that lately escaped
from jail. We also Inspected the
court house grounds, etc., and. find
them all well kept and in good-- re-
pair.

We would recommend a light to be
placed at the North of the court house
so as to light the walks from the street
to the Jail. We would respectfully
recommend that the East side of the
bridjje across Tionesta creek near

be boarded up a sufficient?
height so as to retain the snow dtirlnjf '
the winter months. The bridge'
across the pond at Nebraska is in an- -

unsare ana dangerous condition, war
would recommend the properauthor-itie- s

be notified to repair the same at
once. Complaint Is made as to the
condition of the sewers or ditches in
Tianesta borough along Elm St., to
walnut street from May Kt., and on
Walnut St.. East of Elm. At certain
times they are a nuisance. We rec
ommend the proper authorities have.
them put In good condition at once.

we resneciiuiiy tender our tnanKS"
to the Honorable Judges and District
Attorney, for their uniform courtesy
and assistance rendered us during our
deliberations. All of which is re-

spectfully submitted.
D. w. ulark, foreman-Tlones- ta,

Pa., Sept. 19, 1889,.

For SaU

One yoke oxen, seven years bid next
spring, weigh 28 or 30 hundred. For
further information inquire of F. Fr
Shoup, Tionesta, Pa.

Notice to My Patronsi

I am about to close my business" on
the road and will make one more trip.
Those who are iudebted to me will
please be ready to settle their accounts
on my next round. I have located1 ib
business at Tionesta, where I will be
pleased to see my old customers, aud
to which point money can be remitted
by letter. J. M. Mintz.

Livery stable keepers should always
keep Arnica & Oil Liniment in the stable,
nothing liko It for horses. Arnica Oil
Liniment is equally good for man and
beast. 25 and 50 cents per bottle. Tor
sale by D. Ilarnott.

.Thousands walk the earth to-d- w
bo sleeping in ita bosom but' for tho'

timely use of Downs' Elixir.. Km sale by'
D. Harnett.

Itch, Mango, and Scratches on human'
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by Herman & Siggina, Druggist,
Tionesta. . nov28-6- m.

The most successful advertiser are
usiug Remington tiros.' County Seat Lists,
issued at I'ittsburgh. They cover the
f;round tho most thoroughly with.

Their HiwInrM Heomlna;.

Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival ot trade at ti. W. d'a

Drug Store as their giving away to1
their customers of so many free trial bot-

tles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable artiolo
from the fact that it always cures am
and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Kroncbitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it liefore buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large size f 1. Every bottle
warranted.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic,,
use Maxtor's Mandrake Hitters. Every
bottle warranted. For sale by D. Ilaruett.

lll't'KI.K.N'M AK.NH'A N.U.VIC.

Tho host Salve In the world for Cuts,
Hruises, Soros, doers. Salt Kheum, Fever-Sore-

Tetter, Chupp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posi-
tively cures l'ilea. or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction,
or money refunded, t'ru-- e 25 cents per
box. For saio by U. W Hovard.

Wka Bab waa akk, w gave hr CaMorla,
W hea ah was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
Whea sh baeama Miss, aha clung to Caatoria,.
Wfcca abc had ChiktrM, aac gan Uu CaMorla,

ItKNKWN libit YOl'TII.
Mis. I'IiicIh) Chesley, Peterson, day

Co., Iowa, tolls tho following remarkahUi
story, the truth of which Is vouched for
by the residents of the town i "I am 7:1
years old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness for many years;
could not dress myself without help. Now
1 am free from all paiii and soreness, and
am able to do all my own housework. I
owe my thank to Kloctrie Iti iters for hav-
ing renew ed my youth, uud removed com
pletely all disease and pain." Try a bot--
no, uniy ooo, ai novum urug Store.

WANTED
KKI.IAHU-- ; AG EN TO to sell our New
High Arm Automatic Sewing Machine,
The No. H. I.ilM-ru- l inducement. Address
WI1KKI.KII A WILSON MKli. CO.,
fUiludolphia, I'a. Eaiublp-be- 14S.


